FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: April 24, 2017
CONTACT: Kimberly Larson, Public Information Officer, 623-930-3527
REGISTER FOR ONE OF GLENDALE’S SUMMER DAY CAMPS TO
KEEP KIDS ACTIVE, ENGAGED DURING SUMMER BREAK
GLENDALE, Ariz. – The city of Glendale Parks & Recreation Division offers two day camp options this
summer, one at Foothills Recreation & Aquatics Center, and one at Desert Mirage Elementary School.
Registration is open now for the Foothills 360 Summer Camp that runs 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., May 30 through Aug.
4, at Foothills Recreation & Aquatics Center, 5600 W. Union Hills Dr.
This popular, supervised program provides fun, age-appropriate programming for kids ages 6 to 11. Kids will
enjoy swimming, rock wall climbing, gymnasium games, arts and crafts, guest speakers and active games. The
Monday through Friday drop-in program fills quickly. Space is limited and available on a first-registered, first-served
basis. Register for one week or multiple weeks, as long as space is available. Each child will need to bring a daily nonperishable lunch and snacks. Lunch and snacks can also be purchased at the on-site café.
Weekly enrollment fees are $110/week (non-residents $145/week), with no pre-registration fees. All refund or
cancellation requests must be made by Wednesday of the week prior to scheduled attendance to allow for individuals
on the wait list to be contacted. All cancellation/refund requests will include a $25 processing fee per week, per child.
For more information on this program, call 623-930-4600 or visit www.glendaleaz.com/foothillscenter to
register.
The second summer option, which begins registration on Monday, May 1, is the Drop-In Recreation Program
at Desert Mirage Elementary, 8605 W. Maryland Ave. This exciting summer drop-in recreation program is offered for
kids entering kindergarten through eighth grade and will provide enriching recreational opportunities in a comfortable
and fun atmosphere for all youth to express themselves, meet new friends and be physically active. Program activities
include sports, group games, free play, creative art, STEM experiments, game challenges, summer reading adventures,
movie time, special events and lots of fun.
The Monday through Friday program runs from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. May 30 through July 28, but will be closed
on Tuesday, July 4. Weekly enrollment fees are $50/week (non-residents $60/week). Each child will need to bring a

daily non-perishable lunch and snacks.
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For more information on this program, please contact Sherilyn Dean-Mason at sdean-mason@glendaleaz.com
or call the Glendale Parks & Recreation Office at 623-930-2820, option 1.
More information is also on the city’s website at
www.glendaleaz.com/parksandrecreation/afterschoolprograms.cfm.
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